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JUGGLER JOSH.

Put Fifty-Thre- e Republicans in
Hia Hat.

The Plain f4tery ef How Haajelq,lat
Took Lant Xlffht's Canveatloa

Proeeecina? ef the
lrtrarte Lave Im.
The regular annual love feast of the

faithful of Rock Island city and town-

ship wag held at Turner hall last even-

ing. Ia the preliminary skirmishing
Boss Wells busied himself, and hu fa-

miliar whoop was frequently beard above
the din of confusion that pervaded the
hall. The boss has filled out consider-

ably 'nce the last congregation of the
faithful, and notwithstanding that he

his had two sieges of the grip the past
winter, federal pap and pomposity
have from his physical appearance agreed
with bim quite excellently. When the
time came for calling the convention to
order Mr. G?o. E. Bailey very gracefully
escorted himself to the chair and excused
his previousness by saying that Chair
man Walker, who was at a euchre party,
and told him to do so. lie thereupon
nominated Prof. C. W. Foss for chair-

man of the convention, and the conven-

tion electel Mr. Foss. who firmly
the convention that he simply

would not serve. Mr. Wra. Jackson was
then called upon to accept the honor, and
he consented. So far so good. E. II
Guyer was elected secretary. The chair
appointed a committee of one from each
ward on credentials and that com
mittee made its report as to who were
entitled to participate in the junbnree

Prof. Williamson moved that the pub
lished oruer of the business of the con
vention be changed and the collector be
fir H nominated. Mr. Geo. E. Bailey

STROXGLY PROTESTED

ngaiot any such proceedings. State's
Attorney Sturgeon sustained the objec- -
tion. The candidates for other offices

should not be involved in the nomination
for collector. The reason for such
change was not a forcible one in any
way.
. B. F. Knox then moved as an amend
ment that the convention proceed in the
usual form. The chair declined to con
frider the amendment as it was saperflu
ous. Mr. Williamson attempted to with
draw his motion, but bis second?, Messrs
W. T. Cbannon and G. M. Loosley, de
clined to permit him to. A scene of con
fusion followed. A vote on the questio
dere;-.tr- d Mr. Williamsons proposition
overwhelmingly. Trof . Fots moved that
in ine presentation or candidates, no
speeches be allowed.

NOMINATIONS

for supervisor were in order and Messrs.
Conrad Schneider and Martin Frick were
put up. A forma! ballot gave Schneider
28, Frick 25, out of a total of 53 votes
Schneider was declared the nominee and
he politely returned thanks for the favor.

When the convention entered upon its
ballot for assistant supervisors, Prof.
Fr 83 moved that four be voted for at
time and the four receiving the majority
of votes be the nominees. Wm. Levy,
Fred Ludolph, Martin Frick, John Sauer
man, Geo. Schneider and Steven 0 Con

nor were named. A ballot gave Levy
49; Ludolph, 46; Frick, 49; Sauerman. 38
Schneider, 18; O'Connor, 9. Messrs
Levy, Frick, Sauerman and Ludolph were
declared the victims, and then Mr.
Levy got up where everybody could
see him and made a speech thank-
ing everybody for the great confidence
they had shown in him and declaring
that he would be elected if it cost him
his life. It was 'evidently an event in
Levy's somewhat momentous career, and
he appeared to have great difficulty in
proving himself equal to the task of the
hour. He paced the ball in full view of
the convention throughout the remainder
of the convention.

Mr. C. II. Hitter was nominated for as-

sessor by acdamraation. and briefly
thanked the convention for the honor.
He was green on the subject of assess-
ments, he confessed, but he would try to
do justice to all if elected.

THE TUG OF WAR BEGINS.

The business of nominating a candi-
date for collector was announced, and
Messrs. Andrew Blade, Geo. H. Parsons,
John Evans, W. V. Stafford and Joshua
Hassclquist were placed before the con-

vention. The first ballot gave Evans, 19;
Bladel, 11; Stafford, 4; Parsons, 7; Has-selqnis- t,

7.
A secoFd ballot gave Evans 20; Bladel,

10; Stafford, 11; Parsons. 5; Hasscl-
quist, 7.

The third ballot gave Evans 20: Bla-

del, 10; Stafford, 12; Parsons. 4; Hassel-quis- t.

7.

The fourth ballot resulted- - Evans, 20;
Bladel, 10, Stafford, 13; Parsons, 3;
Hassclquist, 7.

It was evident that it was Evans
against the field, and prior to the taking
of this ballot the Haaaclquist men
roenced the series of swapping, which
eventually snatched the nomination
without the convention's consent. The
game worked was "you tickle me and I'll
tickle you." The Hasselquist men made
the first dicker with the Bladel men with
a few scattering, as the fifth ballot
showed: Evans, 20; Bladel. 15; Stafford,
13; Parsons, 5.

The sixth showed Hasselquist still on a
sucker hunt: Evans. 22; Bladel, 17;
Stafford, 11; Famous, 3.

On the seventh Hasselquist came back
with his own strength doubled: Evans.
22; Bladel, 4; Stafford, 11; Parsons, 2;
Hassclquist, 14.

Hasselquist had failed to make his deal
with the Bladel men and he went out on
another sucker hunt and while thus en
gaged the eighth ballot came In: Evans
21, Bladel, 12; Stafford, 10; Parsons. 3.

HASSELQUIST SHOWS BIS HAND. .

Before the ninth ballot Hasselquist
made dickers with all the delegates; "you
give me a complimentary vote this time
and I'll give it back with interest next
time." Hasselquist made a great haul
this time aa the result of the ballot
showed: Evans, 20; Bladel, 2; Stafford,
4; Parsons, 3; Hasselquist, 24.

Some of the delegates got on to the

scheme being worked by the Hasselqnist
men, but they soon forgot it. The tenth
ballot showed that Hasselqnist had with-

drawn for more suckers: Evans, 22;

Bladel. 18; Stafford, 12; Parsons. 1.

On the eleventh there was no material
change; Hasselqnist being still dickering;
Evans, 23; Bladel. 17: Stafford, 12.

The twelfth found Hasselqnist still
fishing; Evans, 24; Bladel, 19; Stafford.
10.

The thirteenth ballot was ditto: Evans.
22; Bladel, 19; Stafford, 11.

The fourteenth ballot showed no ma
terial change: Evans, 25; Bladel, 18;
Stafford, 10.

The fifteenth gave Evans 24; Bladel,
11; Stafford. 17.

The sixteenth showed: Evans, 21;

Bladel. 3; Parsons, 5; Sufford, 2; Has
selqnist, 23.

Uasselquist had shown his hand again.
but as he cut his strength down the next
lime preparatory to his final pu.l. and

set his nets agaia, the delegates were not
on to bis strategy. The seventeenth
gave: Evans, 20; Parsons, 7; Stafford.
24; Hasselquist, 2.

HASSELQCI9T MAKES A BIG HACL.

Hassclquist had given btafford last
enough to merit a "complimentary vo;e

and now was the time for it. especially as

he had arranged for a "few" from the
Bladel men on this ballot. His line was
readv to cast, and he threw it out. The
bail was caught and be mtde bis final
haul. His scheme had worked. He had
made suckers out of twenty-ve- mem

bers of the convention, as the eighteenth
ballot showed: Evans, 22; Parsons, 1;

Bladel, 3; Hasselquist, 27.
Hasselquist was declared the nominee

and if the north pole had been moved
into the hall the atmosphere could not
have been made colder. Parson's stock
had fluctuated during the eveniog. but it
cut no figure, though the-- e was not
a more anxious man on the floor than
Parsons himself and he watched his del
eeates like a cat would a mouse. But
the entire convention had been mide
party to a little confidence game and had
nominated the man it least expected to.
Hasselaulst crinned and then sallied
forth to carry the news to Augustana
Most of the delegates left the hall in 'lis
gust and indignation.

The few who remained took a ballot
for constabulary nominations, five names
being presented, and the rule being that
the three receiving the highest number of
votes be the nominees: L. V. Eckhart,
37; C. P. Hanson, 37; C. A. Martin. 3

Anthonv Richards. 18; Edward Leiber

knecht. 18.

Mai.C. W. Hawes was chosen chair-

man of the rommhtee and
the convention adjourned.

There were two breaks in the conven
tion, once when the fight in the ante
room occurred as one of the connecting
incidents and once when a Fifth ward
delegate lost ten cents and offered as
reward that the delegate who found
should treat the crowd. The delegates
all swarmed about like so many bees over
a sweet scented flower, but when they
saw that Hasselquist had put up the job
with the Fifth ward delegate and that no
money had been lost at all. they returned
to their seats and waited for the final bait
from the big man from the east end.

Conaty Halld.ina.
PROBATE.

22 Goat Johnson to Edward Cump
son. wt. block 21. Moline. f 1.200.

Salina Jones to H G Paddock, lot 10,
block 2, Healey's sub-di- v, 33, 18, lw,

t0.Thomss Grav to B H Andrews, wj
iot 4, block 62, Chicago ad. R I, $900.

TRANSFERS.
24 Estate of Moses Titierineton.

Letters of administration c. t. a. issued
to Moses ATitterington. Bond filed and
approved. Charles Wbeaton, William
Edgington and Henry Carpenter appoint
ed appraisers.

Estate of Susan A Schnell. Applica
tion by William Schnell for dedimus
potestatem to take testimony of ClariodK
Craig, one of the subscribing witnesses to
will, filed. Order that said commission
issue on April 5 prox to A. J. Workman.
a justice of the peace in and for Knox
county, Ohio, to take said testimony up
on interrogatories this day filed herein.
and that said petitioner give notice of
this application by posting a notice
thereof at the court house door at least
ten days prior to '.he issuance of said
commission.

Guardianship of the minor heirs of
Johanna Stanley. Guardian's report filed
and approved.

Estate of Alice F. Webber. Inventory
filed and approved.

LUDLOW STREET BASTILE.

Mot at At HhiI liliflnar if Yon Have m

JtMnk AceoQut.
New Yokk, Murt-- 'J4. A committee of

the st ato smiato is now engaged in this city
Investigating the method of running the
sheriff's ofllej, aud many lawyers are testify
ing that it cost money to do business with
that official, if it is required that the busi
ness be done promptly. The most interest
ing feature of the inquiry so far, however,
ia where it touches the administration of
Ludlow Street jail Among the witnesses
examined on this branch of the subject Sat
urday was Henry R. Ives, who has just been
released from confinement in that bestile.

Cost HI in aMO.OOO for Privileges,
swore that lie had received certain

privileges in going out of jail, and would
have remained out of jail altogether if he
could have afforded it. This was exclusive
of what he had paid Warden Keating. Dur
ing the time Stayuer and Ives were in prison
Keating hod received (10,000. Ives had bad
typewriters, stenographers, and a servant at
the jail Tbey bad first paid t'SW a week,
and by reducing the scale of living he got
the rates reduced by stages of t'M), tlM,
$100, down to $75. 'When be wanted to gc
to the funeral of a relative he had person-
ally given Keating (30.

A Soft Thins; for Toons; Keating.
He had made a complaint to Keating

about an incivility of a servant, and Keat
ing told him to go into the cell division oi
the jail if ha didn't like it. lie was then
paying Keating S'ioO a week. They had
played poker, but he did not believe it was
allowed by the rules. He did not see Stephen
Keating do any cleaning about the jail, but
understood he was at college. (Young t-

ing was on the city pay-ro- ll for cleaner at
(00 a month.)

home Other Nimllar Cases.
George P. Flatt, in the lumber business,

testified to giving McOonigle (40.
for going around to look for bondsmen
when he was arrested in a civil suit, He was
out with McOonigle only two hours.

Commission merchant Mcllvaney told how
McOonigle hail received various sums of
money for keeping EU Thorp, an invento r,
out of jaii

"I caught a cold somewhere,' she re
marked. - "Probably It was in your
head V he suggested, chuckling over his
wit; "if ao, I respectfully prescribe JJr
Bull'B Cough Syrup." Here it is."

hH.(i.w9!v.M prr- -
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LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to famish you
the best meal in the city for 25 o mts.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, it lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attrney at
law, Rock Island.

BarUi ft Babcoek, Dan tuts
No, 1724 Second avenue. Speual atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

amy ob Bonos-Thos- e

who are required to grre bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the ager t of the
American Surety Co., of ew vork.

Ed. lieberkkscb t.
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Ishnd, 111.

Benevolent lady: I have been trying
to find the Old Ladies Home. This is it
isn't it? Door-tende- r: No, madam,
this is the stage entrance of tbo spectac
ular theatre.

A man who has practiced medicine for
forty j ears ought to know sail from su
gar. Read what he says:

T'XEDO. O , Jan 1( . 1857.
Messrs. F. J. Chenev & Co Gentle

men: 1 nave oien m the generr.i practice
of medicine for most forty 3rs, and
would say that in all my practice and ex
perience have never seen a pieparation
that 1 could prescribe with as I luch con
nnence of success as I can Hall s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre'
scribed it a grvat many times ind its ef--
feet is wonderful, and would suy in con
clusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cur?, if they
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L L. Gorhuch. M. D..

Office. 215 Sun mil St.
We will give $100 for anv case of

Catarrh that cancot be cured v.ith Hall's
Catairb Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Cheney Co., Props . Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

Doctor: Take cereal food for break
fast, my dear sir; it will help you won
derfuliy. Patient (next morning): Bar- -
keep, gimme a little old rye; must folio
doctor's orders.

infernal lneenaitv
could scarcely devise more excruciating
tortures than those of which jou see the
evidences in the face of a rhi umatic or
neuralgic sufferer. The agonies are the
consequence of not checking a rheumatic
or neuralgic attack attheoutM-t- . lios
tetter's Stomach Bitters has teen found
by skillful medical prictitione-- s to pog'
sess not only remedial, but defensive em
ciency, where those diseases flints, or a
tendency to them is exhibitei. Surely
this puissant but safe botanic medicine
bearing, too, such high specihn sanction,
Is better than the poisons often cm
ployed, but most unsafe, not only in con
linuance, but in isolated deses. The
blood is depurated thoroughly from the
rheumatic virus, and the nervi-a- . slightly
imp i. rsied upoo, saved from tl e ultimate
and direful throes by this benign, savin"
medicine, which likewise exhibits marked
efficacy for m&l&ri. kidney complaint,
dyspepsia, constipation and ,iver com-

plaint.

Mumby: Say, when two trains col-

lide tbey call it a telescope, don't theyt
Dumley: Yes; whyT Mumby: Noth-
ing, only I was wondering why they
didn't call it a collidescope.

To Setvoai Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appl ancea. and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. If you are thus aSicted, we
will send you a belt and appliances on a
trial . Voltaic Bel r Co . ,

Marsha l, Mich.

If heaven had a high board f ance" round
it you'd see dozens of pesky sinners try
ing to climb in on each otber'it shoulders
way down in the far corner while the
gate-keeper- attention was 1 eld by a
single dead-hea- d in front.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands if despair-
ing patients can testify. A trotvtorthy
medical writer says: Proper local
treatment is positively" necessary to sue
cess, but most of the remedies in general
use by physicians afford but temporary
benefit. A cure lannot be expected
from snuffs, powders, douches and
washes." Ely's Cream Balm is a reme
dy which combines the important re-

quisites of quick action, speciilc curative
power with perfect safety ant! pleasant-ne- s

to the patient.

A local debating club will discuss the
question: "Dues a man hunger or thirst
for kisses?

The best on eartn can truly be sai l of
Grigg's Glycerine Stive, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cu s, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will posiiively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try tl.is wonder
healer. Satisfaction guars nteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

Canon Baynes, of England, has been
sent to prison for stealing a trunk. He
8 distinctly an exploded Canon.

No mirror ever yet threw back
A more repulsive sight.

Than teeth that are decayed and black
Or one more pure and bright

Than rows of pearls, that all may vauU
Who put tbeir faith in Sozodot.t.

When a prohibitionist grcs out to
paint the town be does it in witter colors.

The only Complexion Powder in the
world that is without vulgari y, without
injury to the user, and withoct doubt a
beautifyer, is Pozzoni's.

PROFITABLE
EMPLOYMENT, p

We want to engage the l
services of an energetic K

1 man or woman to represent (A,
. . a w T W Ttne .LADIES HOME .(OUR- -

--yl nal, to. distribute sample

women to whom we- can
mail sample copies, display L

posters and other adver--
tising matter , and secure
subscriptions. . We offer
employment that will pay

s tar. better than clerkships.
Qr1 frve il 1 tic

2s trated premium list, simple 2
copies and private terns to j

5s agents. "
,

Ctrrrrs PiiBnamnsa Co., t
a 5 Philadelphia, fa. - f

ORDINANCE

To authorize the Moline and
Rock Island Horse Railroad
Company to extend, construct,
operate and maintain its line
of Street Railway on Nine-
teenth, Fifteenth and Ninth
streets, and on Fourth avenue
in the city of Rock Island,
and to connect and operate
the same in connection with
its own line and other Street
Railways.

BtUOrMntdbf tht Cily Council ett CUf nf

SzctiobI. That the Holme and Kock Island
Hot Railroad Company is hereby rran'.ed the
right and authority t construct, operate and main
tain a single or doable Irack railway with all neces--
sary ana convenient side tracks, sucnes, carves
ana anrjendares. for and darin the fall Deriod of
twenty xu yes re from ana aner tne passage ana
approval of tins ordinanee. npon and along the
following streets and avenues n said city of
Kock viz:

I'pon and alone said Nineteenth street from the
intersection of said streets with Second avenne to
its intersection with Third avenne. in said city:
also upon and aloni; Fifteenth street in said city.
i riiiu he, iDirrvrcuua nun X unu rnut iu ui im- -

terec:ion with Fourth avenue. and from sa'd last
named intersection west nrnm and along Fourth
avenne to its intersection with. Fifth street, and
from toe intersection of Ninth sfreetana ronrtn
avenue south npon and r.lot.g Niutn street to
Eleventh avenue in said city; toeether wi'h
the right, to join and connect said truck r
tracks with the other tracks of said Hore Rail-
way Company, or of the Union Street Railway
Company at sain intersection or any oi mem. ra
to operate the snme in connection with said track
or tracks as a part of one eyMem. raid tracks to
be laid and said line to be completed on the first
day of Jnne.A. D. 19".

c . I he frinsre or said trarss snan oe iour
feet ticht awtTOre half inches; said track shall be
laid with a tram rail cf not less tnan two nd
three-quarter- s inches in width ii side the tread of
the car wheels for and on that cart used by w sc
on, and shall at all times be kepi and maintained
oil a level with the adjacent nirtace m me av-
enues and streets upon and along which they may
he constructed ; and sai l Company shall at all
limes, and at it own charge, cost and expense,
keepaud naintain the spaces betwet n the raits
and eighteen inches on ech onter aide thereof,
iu good condition and repair, and reasonably safe
and practicable for teams, wagons, carriages atd
vehicles to pas ovcrand along said tracks and to
cross and recross the same : and prade. pave and
uiacsdimtie the same, so that the same shall be
pnt and thereafter kept in as eood condition and
repair as the remaining portions of said streets
co'respfindirisr with and opposite said railway
tracks, snail be. or be put aud kept by the ciiy
council. And if the grade or the nature of the
sin face of said streets shall be changed, the siri
company shall so chang? and grade the surface of
said ortions of said streets as to correspond with
such changed grade at their own expense and in
that regard shall comply with all reasonable ordi-
nances uf said city council. And the said Com
pany shall be liable for all leeal or consequential
damages which may be saMained by any person
or by the city of Kock Island by reason of the
carelessness, neglect or miseoiiduct of said Com-
pany or any agent or servant thereof in the conrse
of iheir employment in the construction or the
nse of said tracks for said railway ; and said Com-
pany shall airo at Its own charge and expense,
upon written notice from the mayor of the city,
build, construct and maintain to the extent of the
width between the tracks and eighteen inches on
each side thereof, all such part or pans of any
gntter drain or watercourse or sewer that may be
authorized and ordered to be made and con-
structed by the city council so as to cross the
track or tracks of said Hors; Kailwav Company,
and shall so build and construct the same of
like material and in alike manner tnd form as
thepait which may be constructed by the ci'y;
all frocs formed where curves or switches are pnt
in shall be provideu with guards to as to protect
life and property of travelers on said street
against accident.

Sec. 8. Said Horse Railroad Company isherehy
authorized and empowered to oerate its railway
line and cars over the routes herein granted, dur-
ing the term of twenty years aforesa'.d. by either
horse power ore ectricity, or such other power as
the city council may allow; but if by electricity,
it shall only be such system thereof as tne city
council may permit and approve. Said com) any
its conductors, drivers and employes, may be
prohibited by ordinance of the city "council from
stopping or holding cars at any street crossing so
as to unnecessarily interfere with or interrupt
travel atom; the streets which they may cross.

pec. 4. ine rights, priviieres and authority
hereby granted, are made and conferred upon fie
conditio j that ibe said Company shall and will at

I all times comply with all its obiiirations to the

ine and adjacent lo tLe beforementioned several
routes, wnich are prescribed by statute; and pro-
vided always that if said Horse Railroad Com-roa- d

shall not avail itself of the rlt'hts and privi-
leges hercb; granted, and fail to build, connect
and operate sseh track or tracks as above provid
ed. or any portion thereof, by or b. fore the Brst
day of J one next, or at any time abandon or cease
the oneration of said track or tricks, or of any
portion thereof after the same are built, then ail
the rinlils and privileges hereby granted and con-
ferred shall at once lapse and determine aud be
dec tared srfeited.

Skc. &. That Slid Horse Railroad Company may
regulate and est blish, from time to lime, such
rates of fare for the transportation of paseen?tr
on its said rm1. as tbey may see proper. Pro-
vided, that, within the limits of said city the
maximnm charge for one fare shall not exceed the
sum of five cents, except however, that when cars
shall be run after eleven o'clock p. m. to accom-
modate tbe public, a fare for each person after
that hour until five o'clock a. m., the following
mornine. not to exceed ten ei nts within tbe C.ly
llmin may be charred. And fur: her provided that
said Company shaft have tbe right to charge

carrying trunks or packages on the front
platfoims of tbe cars an extra fare not to exceed
ten cents. Provided, further, that said Company
shall lsj-u-e to through passengers transfer-ti- c kew
from tbe east aud west teramns of the "Coton"
line good for transportation npon either tbe "Red
Line" or "Blue Line" to or from Moline without
additional cost,

SSso. ri. That ro rights, plvfleges or authority
hereby granted to the Moline and Rock Island
Horse Railroad Company, shall be deemed, con-
strued or held to estopor prevent the city, by or-
dinance for such purpose, from establishing, al-

tering or changing tbe grades, or making any
other desired improvements in or npon any
street or avenue upon or along which said com-
pany's railroad may be constructed or laid, nor to
invalidate or contravene tbe city's right to con-
struct or cause to be constructed any culvert,
drain or sewer In, npon or across any such streets
or avenues or any part thereof, whenever said
citv may by ordinance direct and provide for the
same; nor limit or restrict tbe city's rlfiht to in-
terrupt and prevent the transportation of pas-
sengers and running of cars over and npon any
eucn street or avenue lo such extent and for such
length of time as may be reasonably requisite and
needed for making any of ibe improvements in
tbls section mentioned.

Skc . 7. The right hereby conferred are granted
npon tbe express condition that said Horse Rail-
road Company shall comply with all ordinances
of tbe city of Rock Island now in force and which
may be hereafter enacted and upon a failure so to
do all rights and privileges hereby granted shall at
once cease, lapse and determine.

StC. S-- The said Molina and Rock Island Street
Railroad Company shall execute aud furnish to
said city of Kock Island a bond wi;h anre'les and
conditions satisfactory to the mayor in ihesnmof
Ten Thousand iMIlars for the faithful perfor-
mance of ail the terms and conditions contained
in this oidiusncc.

bac. 9. The above ordinance shall be inonera-th'- a

and void unless the said Moline and Rock
Island Horse Railroad Company shall within sixty
days from this date procure the removal of all
tracks of tbe Union Street Railway Company from
Third avenue west of Fifteenth street, and shall
die with the city clerk within said sixty days an
agreement properly executed by the Union htreet
Railway Company, formally abandoning all right
of way on said Third avenue wet of Fifteenth
street, as well as all right to construct a second
track on Fifth avenue between Nineteenth and
Twentyflrst streets.

Sec. 10. Tbe tracks shall be located by and bnllt
under the supervision of the mayor and street and
ailey committee.

Car to leave each terminns of tbe Tnl m line at
o'clock a. m. sjsid Company to run cars so as to

pass a given point each way every fifteen min-
utes, hpeed not to be leas than five (S) mites
per hour

Passed February Sd, 1890.
Approved :

WM. McCONOCIlIB,
Attest : Robebt Kor.Bi.XR, Mayor.

Seal City Clerk.

BTXJOrS?TESS, SICK HEADACHE,
HKAKTviCEJI, I.TVFTt INDIGESTION,
DXSFEP&LV. COMPLAINT. JATJKDJCE,

T USING THE GE3JTJINS

Dn.C. r1cLANE'
-- CELEBRATED

CZZZ2LIVER PILLG!
rKSPAXXD OICLT BY

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, P.
CovxxEsrxiia mads la St Louia- .-

fEAKIUNDEVELOPED
'arts of tha Body Knlararw Dad and

Intelligence Column.
SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOB on Elevators. .Now in operation at

. , . . - rr ... c T.U (!....ctax miming w oras, r.v-- nammon dm ruuu.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll porticnlart
apply to KOBTJ. WALES R. Inventor.

ALAOY SOLICITOR FOR EGCKWAJiTED fair aalary. enarge ie workers
and steady employment. Address AO. 16 ere of
Aaaci. t

TTT ANTBD. Fl 3 TRAVBUXG
VV ( n at onre for Illinois and Iowa. D.

R. IngersoU A Co-- 828 and 325 Dearborn 6t. Chi
cago, 111. feh-- n

A RELIABLE PERSON 1NJIOCKWANTED every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. K. Crowley, 6:6 Main St, ler.e
Haute, Indiana.

TTT ANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
VV Branch office, at her own home, for the Fa

mous Female Specific Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

TTTANTKD AN tIL SALESMAN. OX COM- -

W mission, for the Lubricating oil trade: ad
dress to The DieterlchaOil Co., 8o West Wash- -
ington St., Chicago. III.

PHOFESSLOMAL CARDS.
J. M. KEAKDSLEY,

EV AT LAW Office with J. TATTORN 176 Second Avenne.

WILLIAM J U KNOX,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORNEY Building, K'ck Island, 111.

.D. swkxskt. c. l. walker.
SWIEXEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS t lock, Kock lrlar.il, HI.

McEXIRY & McESlKY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell A Lynde, bankers, office in block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY 1RI.US.

T?OR SALE EYEHY EVENINt? at Cramptont
L s. ews stand Five ecnts per copy.

ST. LUKE'S (OTTAGE HOSPITAL,
fl TBIRD AVENUE, betwetn Tenth and

ruleventh streets.

DR. J. I. RU1 HEUFORD, V. .
B. T. V. 11. B.

OF THE ONTARIOGRADUATE member of the Veiernary Medical
Association, treats all diseaes of tfce domestica
ted animals. Cslls pcompily attended to. Office
at W. P. Tindall's livery barn; residence. Rock
Island Uonse.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms W, ST, 28 aud VH.

Take Elevator. DAVESPORT, IA.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie 4 Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made i f fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

19 Utlice and ebo; No. ISIS Third avi nne.

gLECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby eiven thai on 'f ueday the first

day of April, A. D. 100. in the city of hock
Island, an el etiou wilt li Li ld tor the follow ug
omrers, to wn:

citt orpirkBs.
One Alderman In the - ir--t s ard for tso ve
tine Alderman in the S co d war.l fortwoyrars.
one Aiuermsn in ine l MM ward lor two yea.s.
One Ahlerman In the Fourth ward fir two years.
One Alderman in the Fif.h ward for two years
One Alderman in Ibe Sixth ward for two veaa.
One j lderman in tlie Seventh ward for two

years
tows orri rr.s.

One npervlsor for one year.
Four Assistant Supervisors for one s ear.
One Assessor for one year
One Collector for one year.
i uree .insianie to nu vacancies lor the nnex

pireu term or four years.
v men election will he opened at ft o'clor k In

the morning aad continue open uut.l 7 o'clork in
me afternoon or that nay.

ItOBERT KOEHI.KR,
City and Tow ni'lerk.

Dated this 8th day of March. 139ti.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a spwes4-executtn- n and fee hill No.

27 d out of tbe clerk's office of ihe county
court of Rock Island countr. and state of lllin.-,i--

and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make tbe amount or a certain jndmeM r ccntlj
obtained against Clarisa C. Boix.-- . administra
trix of the estate of John Bopes, Uvera-e- d in favor
of John Peetis, administrator of tne te of
Ballry Davenport. deceastM. ontof Ihe lands,
V nements, goods and chattels of the said defend-
ant, Clarissa C. Bopes. admit itrstrix of the es-
tate of John Bopes, deceased, I have levied upon
the following property,

One sorrel horse six years old, one bav hor.e
twelve years old, one brindle citr six v,ars old,
one black aud Lite cow six vears old. 1 two vear
old bull, one yellow cow tbre'e years old, one hun-
dred aud fifty (ISO) busl.els of oats, sixty irJU) Ions
of bay, one Mccormick self binder, one Kmpire
mower, two farm wagons, one spring w agon, one
uar raae, one wet non sieas, iwo sets double har-
ness, one set single harness, two stubbie plowi
two cultivators, thirteen hundred il.tUO) bushel;
of corn and eight (81 hog's.

Therefore, according Ui said command, I shal
expose for sale, at pun ic auction, alt the riht.title aud interest of tbe above named Clarissa
C. Bo(ies, administratrix, etc . in at.d the above
described property, on Tuesday the 1st day of
Apm, ij-- at mo clock a. m on the farm .of
Bailey Davenport, near Mill creek, one mile east
of Milan. In the county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, rcrcasn id band.to satisfy said erecutioi
and fee hill.

Dated at Rock Island, this h da- - of March
A.U., l.H. T. !. S1LV1S.

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

jllANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OP ILLINOIS, I

Rock Islaxd County, i '

In the Circuit Court, "to the May Terra Is1).
Ida w. Lnniiy vs William II. Lundy In Chancery

Aiuuavii oi non resilience or wiuiam il. Lun
dy, tbe abive defendant, bavins been filed In the
clerk's office of the Circuit court of said county,
notice is therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant filed bei
hill of complaint in sud court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the Eleventh day of March. 1S9I,
and that thereupon a summons issued out of skid
court, wherein said suit is now pending returna-
ble on tbe first Monday in tbe month of May next,
as la by law required.

Now, nnless you. the said defen-
dant above named. vVilliam H. Lundv, shall per
soually be and appear before said Circuit Court,
on the first day of the next term tbert-of- , to be
bolden at Rock Island In and for tbe sa'd county,
on tbe first Monday in May next, aud tdead.
answer or demur to the said complainant's bi.l of
complaint, the same and the matters and things
therein charged aud stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a dncree entered against you accord-
ing to tbe prayer of said bill.

GKOKUK W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. III., March 11th. l&Mi.
Jackson A 11 brst, C'ompi'a Sol a.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Alice P. 'Webber, deceased.

The undersigned having oeen appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of A lice F. Wchher. late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the oiflee of the clerk of said court, in Ihe citv of
Rock Island, at the May tarm. on the first
Monday in May next, at which time allpersona having claims airainst said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same ad lusted'. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 15th day of February, A. T). 1990.
T. A. "MURPHY.

fsb w Administrator.

JJXECTJTOR'a NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeever. deceased
The indersigned. having been appointed

svuinim meiMi will and testament uf James
McKeever, late of the county of Rock Island, state
Of Illinois, deceased, herehv trims nottco that mhm
will appear before tbe county court of Rock lsl--
auu county, at tne omce of the cierk of saideourt, lnthe city or Hock Island, at the Juneterm, on the Pint Monday in June next, at
which time all persons hsving claims against
aald estate are notified and requested lo at-
tend for the purpose of having the came adjuster, ah persons inuooiea lo said estate are re--

2nested to make immediate payment to the

Iated tbisSOth day or March, A. D., 1896.
ANA McKKEVEK, Executrix.

sbignkk's Notice.
Kotice is hereby given, that the nndersiLned

has been appointed assignee of Abrara Loeb, andall persons holding any claim or claima against
autbui ijoen are oereny not: Bed to present

; win nun uuueroaia or amrmatlon withinthree months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All persons indebted to said as-signor are requested to make prompt payment of
Dated December 4th. 1889.

HKKHY p. HULL, Assignee.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!n
COR. WAIH.ftSdAYCS.

r on veara exneneoc ia Hos
pltal and Private practice is enabler)E2
fr, nmntM radical cores ia Chronic
or no.aonons diseases. .

of the blood.- ' : Jthroat, nO'e, sain, siancjs, BaH.and kindred organs. Gravel and stric
ture eared witaont pain or cutting.

Thins who contemplate going v
Hot Sprinas for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be careu
lor ons-tni- ra iue
i iniron this treatment
uALHlO lovelv eomDlexion. free
from sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc- - brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. HThai 'tired feelr
ing" and all female weakness prompt
venrnl. Bloatine. headaches. Ner

vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Vice ration.
Falling and displacements. Spina! weakness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
kj c 0JC 1 1 Q Physical and organic weaa-- I

v t It VJ U O. res, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

Si tat ion or the heart, pimple on the face, specks
;forethe BYB, ringing In the ear. ,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and urjbappy
8PK ED1LY and PERM AN ENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN .K,horrible in Its result completely eradicated
without tbe use of Trerrurr. Scrofula, Eryslpe-l-

Fever So es. Blotches. Pii pies, L'lcers, pain
in the Uead and Bones, hyphlltle Throat and
Tongue, Ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
Hheumatism, etc ,cured tn n others hare failed.
RIIPTIIDC Cured with ut pain or hind-- n

U r I U1L r nr. from business,
IIRIKIADV r7Recently contracted orUnillrtni. chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured la 3 to si days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

?es fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
A frit ndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10a. m. to 12 m., to S and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: to I p. m.

aj V ash. at. S. MJHHEArOLlS, HIHK- -

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenpoit.

Being a rraduate of two of the be-- t Medical col
leges in the east. toe tier with an extenive

Hospital practice of s'X years, he Is well
qnaliried to treat the most riinVnit dis--

eases. Ilts specialties are:

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Yonth
Positive'y and permanently cured.

The Doctor mill be dad to see all those who are
aficted whether they intend takme treatment or
not. Po!t,vv no ruses taken lliat cannot be
cured. Cases successfully bv correspon
dence. Correspondence acconipai ied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
jh"! New Flock.

V. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

o

o
GO
CO

CO

o S

CO J.

amsaataairaailinia

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Ukm Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

ff Sal, twrrwkan,

HAKTZ 4 BAHXSEX, Mafcsale lijnfs.

HARTZ &, BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Aeenu; Rock Iwlard.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And. Embalrqcr.
The best of everything always oo band at Ibe

suost reasonable pxxe.

WHITE OH SLACK HEARSE.
1805 Second Are, Rock Island.

r. CLOTJGH, Manager.

For Sale.
A alee iece of land in Cordova townshi- -, being

the west half pf the southeast quarter of section
? ' 'p"1'? twenty north mure, two east,

"J COO"W. iiliaols. The above landill be sold cheap and on easy term. Por par--
u VI MlUITH

t..JFiJl- - PARBTER, Att'yatLaw.
Bock Island, ill.

Davis Block,
Moline, Ulinoii,

Iwkpkon SOU.

No. 1808 Second avenue.

for
Six 35;

W.

hia

to
see his

as tbe and
on ir in the city whe e yon gel it--

No. 22!
for

the Also

WW
WW WW

F.EF.R

All

has to
and

J3Jne aolk-it- a the
by his new

Mm
dvti i.rriTtimshiomcuRiim,tlt
n,l. Sl.

VTT iiMmw
kt.LT""" ihr. Frwm.

on all our SO

In.Pat Bman.m
TERMS. Best free. We

hat Address, oore.
reliable.) fib

K. &.

rtsnre write terns.

and execaud by the Jv

CO,

A complete stock of

Pipe,
Hose, Fire Etc.

Sole Agents for

PUMPS
LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee ore perfect, snd will send
Twenty trial, to parties.

Safety Heating Ctmtractors fci

and lajine Water,
Sewer Pipe.

First vk
Reck Illinois

Telephone 1148. Kesfdei ce 1(0

IT. HOPPE.
THE

iusiness
and fully New furoihings throughout Tl'll compete-- -

with any. 8end circulira.
Tcmow: Four mouthB, $25; months, NiDe months.

AdJrea-U-. FENN. Kock Island, IV.t.

FRED APPELQUIST
Has opened New and Ppscious

ROOM
No. 1620 162G Third avenue,

where he would lo pleaaed to
tv""All kinds drinks sswe'l le and Porter, and well known drink -- Half a!f," the

place can

F. W.
Tsrentieih Srtreet, next lo Conrad Schneider's groctrj, Rck Inland,

floe fitting

III.

RRRR

AND SHOES,
Made In latest style. repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

GUS ENGLIN,
:MERCHANT TAILOR:

Baford'a Block, Second are , Rock Island.

and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT

i

And Dealer in Fine Woolens.
1706

H. D.
J WWW TT.KR
J K W W FJ K W W W W K
J FEB FEBJ F. WW WW K

J J F W W K
J.IJ W W KF.F.R

No. 1707

FEB

KEEK

OHAS.
Proprietor of Brail Street

kinds of CVT FLOWBR3 tonstshtlyon hand.
GKEKNnorSE. TL' WER STV-RB- ,

One Block North of Central Park. 408 Brady Street
The lsry-c- In Iowa DATKRPuBT. IOWA.

ROBERT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genu Grocer-y-

and removed

Third Ave., Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

trale long enjoyed
ml-ce4n- r and aa many

customers as wish tit favor him with
their order

ELECTRIC BELT
wmiHKHimrV. re a

Jcf:: mim La f arwi . irti.ils fkiti i.tm.tfau iinia. V.V'aTTHrss nis.vlffi'J! VLlfeT,l aas "irtsSBif
M.. twrr ml a.i.ll ImIm. u,SMta.

, " waae ssrsiMrraj.
.1

I is Batr.. SMljjiasu-bl-BASSa UCIEJCC0., -- . tmcM.iu,

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF

CIURQIB3SS
CASH orders during

OAV8 EPEOtAi. PRICE SALE.

WANTED HJ&Z
Narserr Slock. Beet

MoKzperieaesinecesaarT.
trKoiat. advantages to Extraduoements, Wnut. f.H.h.x.st. BKST outfit

we advvnise at
(Tbis bonse U

LOUIS GILLSON CO,

AGEHTS VAIITED
rvautrvd. Tor a aa.

ajalasaamoe. Mlcsw

JOB PRINTING
r" ALT. nitsrRiPxirfMa

Promptly neaUr Aaaoa

arsradal utulliu Cowueaectal work

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- AST-

Steam Fitters.

Brass Goods, Packing.
Brick,

DEAN STEAM and
SIGHT FEED

every Cups,
day's responsible

Boilers and
furnishing atd

1712 A ,

Island.
Telephone

C.

TAILOR.

-- New equipped.

$50

SAMPLE
friend.

of

HERLITZKAi

PEER

sera,

Rock Island,

College.

L FKKR

BOOTS

E9C!ening

J.
TAILOR.

Mens'
Second Avenue.

FOLSOM,
L ERRI. K R R
I. RRRK
L R R R
I. F R R
1XIXL K U

DANNACHERiz
v

BENNETT

HildrethFiiraitureCa'a

SALESMEH

Second areuue. Rock Island.

F. H. MnxER, PreeX P H. rtVA. rW.. F. Smra, ios-l're- J. B. HLiB, !

THE DAVKKPOKT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
nKsrr xational rvxk building,

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
Prffit inlec;im u.iiust liirgtara. thlcniand lirf wilh 111 rirs and TtuivUr-rir- f
ault- - ami Mafw. I m,w rreprvd to tr-u-t

Sai- - In iu Umis, i;h ithrr cotnliruiUoa orkev ir ka. The tj sSt are all
different, and uikIit h routroi l the renter

li safe cinuuis a t.n tx.v In whk-- to idacevaliLtlles-j- ut sut-- amHnm.latios as arewanu-- hy Adnuuittiahirs, Kniors, tiuard,hinv Capitalists. Mairird or SIiikIc Woooenrarmers Mhaiii-- , Traveling Men. or.straiiKrr, having TalniMo. private rrUrineMnius for Uk; exxiniiialion of papers.
S.it.-- s In all airr. mivintf Iu piire, prr annum,from Thrv Hollars up to Tliirty ItoUars.to size and Uwiti.10. Also, MomrtKoom for pa"-- , boxes or truiika. If youare troiuif to travel, this is Uie only piacefsolute safety Ih the thrue rits iot sIIsm-an-

nllwr valhl. i I. 'l .

tll and see our aults hethcr you dnira a
M. J. nOHLFs, Custodian.

a. wiarxa. au Ltaatraa.

Winter & Lemburg,
H nolerale Dealers snd la pnrtars of

Wines and Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The fltat coal shipped into this market
from Mercer count was from t v ninM
of H. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence girtu tbe name it at ill heart.' It ia
well knosriL ic, be tbe brat told in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted tbe tame name and offering an in-
ferior article for the genuine. Don't tie
deceived, bat boy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. IL EMia. on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph "a

church. The office baa not been removed,
but ia there still, and U the only place In
tbe market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

NilOZZONPS
COMPLEXION

Imuarta rrtiilaM IrumiMri lutkvskia.
nMraaHM!i4l,Irciaoadi-rotaraua- . ftf.'
sals by all u.oi saaues fur u- -ovjder. :s?

f


